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Our State Convention has been

pastor of the Tabernacle Church, i IH be at once retired.
A violent electric storm swept maJe an assertion from his pulpit

iloskins, a suburb of Charlotte, on that he had positive proof that there' The insurrection In Nicaragua still
;aturday, striking bouses and killing ; t.re a number of men In New Bern : continue. American (gunboats are more of these garments- -
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Last night Mr. W. D. Mclver, the President of Mexico for the sixth
The Board of Aldermen of Greens- - Cty attorney, had one of the local time. There is an active Insurrec-

tion) refuse to amend or repeal tho magistrates to issue a summons for tion in the States nearest the United
"blue laws" which closes everything u-r-. Schuler, compelling him to ap- - States border, which Is being direet-xj- n

Sunday despite strong public pres-- Pear before him and divulge the ed from abroad.
sure, names of tho?e who were engaged In :

the sale of whiskey and to also tell The Governor of California having
The negroes at Greensboro have the names of the officers who were forbidden the flght in that State, the

combined capital and will erect a jn league with them. promoters have secured permission to
largo building with stores, offices. The hearing was set for 11 o'clock hold the Jeffries-Johnso- n prize-fig- ht

lodge rooms, etc., devoted entirely to an(j promptly at that time Rev. in Reno, Navada, on July 4th. The
their own race. The building is to Schuler, in company with his attor- - prize to the winner is $101,000.

select as delegates to your county
convention none but your best citi-

zens. Let me beg these best citizens,
who are generally busy not to give
that as an excuse for not wanting to
be delegates, I say let me beg them
to remember that It is just as much
a duty for them and a matter of
business to protect their property and
business by good laws, faithul and
efficient officers, as it is to plant their
corn, work their tobacco, and weigh
out their groceries, for bad legisla- -

ye a model one. ney, made his appearance at the mag
By a collision of a heavy trolleyistrate's office. At 11:30 the prose- -

Just think of tho largest clothing company Cf

the kind, then make a dash for 114 Fayctteiijt
Street. Ask the man, he will tell you the name
of the company.

MASTERS AHD AGEE C0MPAN!
114 Fayettcville St., Near Southern Express Co., Raleigh, N.c

Wadsworth. a prominent cuting attorney who had had the car and an automobile going at full tion, taxes, and State revenues
of Charlotte, commltteed warrant served, had failed to make speed. W. II. Hamilton, a prominent ej enterprises stopped and hundreds
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cost the man of affairs many moreHork and indulgence in stimulants hppnn withmit. him first wpre instantly killed and his wif ami
ere the cause. A brother of his if dollrs than he could possibly earnread out the name8 of four men to daughter seriously, not fatally, in- -

suicided two years ago under similar whom Government license had been jured. in the day or two he could save by
circumstances. iS!1P not attending the conventions.

The magistrate asked him to tell! The jury in the case of the three nrethren. let me ask, Do you fully,
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In the Recorder's Court Mrs. E. A. realize what your duty as a citizenwhat he knew in regard to one of Democratic members of the Illinois
Harrington, at Durham, who has been the policemen being connected with Legislature accused of accepting means? Do you fully understand the
twice thc wife of the same man, was this set of men. Schuler then told bribes to elect William Lorimer to value of your ballot? Have 5"ou ever
fined $25 and costs upon conviction. 0f a conversation he had heard a few the Senate has been unable to agree stPPed to think how much ma de"
Irs. Carrington paid the costs. She days previous. At this juncture he and the judge has ordered them lock- - pend upon it?
vas at first fined $50 and the trim- - ct0pped and asked the magistrate if ed up until Friday unless they agree Brethren, attend your primaries

inings. but she decided that she could and conventions, discuss your can- -he should tell the name of one of-- sooner. One has already confessed.
tiot raise that amount and Judge ficer? The magistrate told him that didates and select delegates who will
Sykes was merciful. ne coul(1 do as he chose in the mat-- ; John K. Tener, at present a mem- - pick out tne best men for ever-- v Place- -

ter. and there the case ended. ber of Congress, has been nominated and 1 mean b' the best men the men

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, :: Raleigh, N. C. or Charlotte, x c

Mrs. Charles Harrell, of Dletwitfs The court room was packed with by the Republicans of Pennsylvania who hy knowledge, by experience, by
Falls, went violently insane Saturday spectators, and each one spoke his for Governor in one of the largest enerSv and b' their power and incli- -
and attempted to kill several per- - disapproval of the entire proceeding, attended and most enthusiastic con- - nation are fitted for the office and
oons and also made an attempt to do and declared that the public was not venitons ever held in that State. who Sive their ver' best energies
away with her three little children, getting as quare deal. President Taffs policies were strong- - to the faithful performance of the
one of which is only six months old. . jy endorsed and his course in forcing duties incident to the office they are

MEREDITH COLLEGE
Among the Foremost Colleges for Women in the South

Course in Liberal Arts covering nino departments, and Im:u,;;-- j

elective courses in Education and Bible which count for th A li .

gree. School of Music, including Piano, Pipe Organ, Violin mui v.;
culture. School of Art, including Decoration, Designing and u i pi:::.
ing. School of Elocution. Academy which prepares students for co-

llege courses. Physical Culture under a trained director. PuSi litcra-- j

course per year, including literary tuition, board, room, liKht, ia
physician, nurse, ordinary medicines and all minor fees, $2 10 :o;
the Club, $50 to $55 less. Next session begins Sept. 14, 1910. Add:

PRESIDENT K. T. VAXX, :: :: :: :: Kaloigh. X. c

She was arrested and brought here poWKLL TRIAL INTERRUPTED, the adoption of Republican pledges
last night and placed in jail and will ! heartily comended.
5e kept there until she can be taken inness of a Juror May Cause the

;
.

to the State Hospital for tho Insane. Trial of the Halifax "Mocking- - TRIED TO BRIDE U. S. SEXATOR.

elected to fill.
No army can or will fight success-

fully under an incompetent general.
Our State Chairman is our general;
let us pick out the best fitted manRiitl" to Ue Delayed Xew Fea-

ture in Case.

Warrenton, X. C, June 2S. The

we can for that place and go in to
win. For myself, I am for Hon. John

In Guilford Superior Court Judge!
V. J. Adams sentenced Dave Whit- -

field to the State Prison for a term of

Blind Senator Gore From Oklahoma
Charges That He Was Offered a
Bribe of S50.000 to Withhold Oo-- M. Morehead, or Hon. A. E. Holton
position to Attorney's Award in for the Plac. and ' the election ofJen years, Tom Watson for a term of i sudden illness of Juror Hicks in the

Siine years and Sapp Hogan and PoweI1 case may cause it to be de-'Geo- rge

Caldwell to terms of Pisrht iayed. The malady is a serious one
Chickasaw-Chocta- w Indian Claims either means the hearty

Recalls Case of liarge Award of of tne other, and this means success,
$730,000 to Lawyers in Indian Ter-- in m' opinion. JUSTICE.and it is very probable that a mistrial
ritory.

THE XORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture & Mechanic

The State's College for traialrs i-
ndustrial workers. Courses la Ap-

iculture, Horticulture, Animal H

bandry and Dairying; in Civil, al

and Mechanical Engineertrr,
in Cotton Milling and Dyelnr; fa

Chemistry; and In JjrkuU
tural teaching.

Entrance examinations at ei3
county seat on the 14th of July.

D. II. HILL, President,
West Raleigh, IS. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina. Four
regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses for Teachers. Fall
Session begins September 14, 1910.
Those desiring to enter should apply
as early as possible. For catalogue
and other information address,

JULIL'S I. FOUST, President.
Greensboro, X. C.

will result.
The defense sprung a new sensa-

tion in the testimony of a daughter
of Powell. She testified that upon
the return of her father to his home
after the shooting, he lay down and
went to sleep while the crowd gath-
ered. Upon awakening him he went
into the yard and he was fired upon
by Richard Kitchin, a relative of
Paul Kitchin, one of the men whom
Powell had shot. A bullet from

Special Washington Correspondence
News and Observer of Saturday.
The North Carolina colony is much

interested in the charges that an ef-
fort was made to bribe Senator Gore
and a member of Congress in con-
nection writh legislation having for
its purpose the validation of certain
individual contracts entered into be

A Xorth Carolina Roman.
Charlotte Observer.

WTe have no doubt whatever that
Dr. Cyrus Thompson's oration before
the North Carolina Medical Society
at Wrightsville Beach was all that
our correspondent represented It to
be. Dr. Thompson is an orator as
Brutus was, plus a sense of humor

years each. The above are the four
negroes convicted Thursday after-
noon on the charge of secret assault
with intent to kill by dynamiting
Everett Hamilton's home. The max-
imum penalty for this offense is twen-
ty years.

"The North Carolina Medical Society
'met in Wilmington last week. Ex-
cellent papers were read by various
members. The next convention meets
In Charlotte. The following officers
were elected by the Society for the

'ansuing rear: President, Dr. C. M.

tween J. F. McMurray and the Chick- - and minus the over-form-al rhetorici .i . . O O O TIT oti V r r 4- twt T n A i P Alrl a prototype had beenivucnin s pistoi passea tnrougn her i " vuuvtaw uiana ul v,i.m-;j- n j is
mother's hair, shattering a pitcher noma- - trained.it will be recalled that Mr. McMur-- fand spreading glass over the room.

ray received for his law firm a fee ofMrs. Powell was a bed-ridd- en invalid Whew""
x uu.e, oausuury; t irst Vice-Preside- nt,

Dr. J. v. McGoughan, Fayette-vill- e;

Second Vice-Preside- nt. Dr. W.

Dr. S. P. Horn's Dr. S. L DaugUss

DENTISTS
1 750,000 from the Citizenship Court,who has since died. j

Many witnesses were called upon of whicn ex-Jud- ge Spencer B. Adams j Sleigh Evening Times (Dem.)
to show the eratic behaviour of the was tne chief Judge, for his appear--j if the Evening Times were a buz-ol- d

man, and the fact has been well ance iu Iand allotment cases. Izard, performing the needful serviro

FJ. Warren, Williamston; Third Vice-Preside- nt,

Dr. L. N. Glenn, Gastonia: '.O iotcieiary ior two years, Dr. D. A Senator Gore fought the validation : of a scavenwr. th first rarr.a tStanton, High Point; Treasurer for
' established that he is not mentally

two years. Dr. H. n' WalUr Wi7,. responsible. ; of Mr. Murray's contracts with the j would undertake to remove wnnH
The coubeth City.

Juror
rt is now waiting upon two Indian tribes, contending that that of J. W. Bailev. Of all the rot-
e's condition before resum- - the' were exorbitant, and would ; ten, putrid, nauseating masses that

declaring a mistrial. wrongfully take three million dollars cumber the earth, it knows no othering or
HALIFAXROllKSOX savi:i HV

METHODS.
in xees irom tne inaians. Mr. Gorej ; that creates such a stench and that

As we go to press, news was re-- j sa's a representative of McMurray would make such a satisfying meal to
ceived that 'a compromise verdict of offered him fifty thousand dollars to the scavenger of the air.
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International Correspondence Schools

OF SCRANTOX, PA.
will train you, during spare time, for
a Government position or to fill a re-
sponsible technical position at a larg-
er salary than you are now getting.

For full information, fill out the
coupon below and mall It to our
Washington office.
M. D. Hanley. Supt., "I. C. S.' Wash-

ington, D. C. Office 619, Penn-
sylvania Avenue, N. W.

Dear Sir: Please send me Infor-
mation as to how I can become a

(mention posi-
tion) by spare time study without
leaving my present work until I am
qualified.
My name Is

Street and No

Town and State

ithdraw a bill that he had intro--rZ ,T
It-I- CIlold

,S TalT second deree murder was aed to i -- i

t.iaC?i?, Z in the Powell case, and Judge Ward !i uucea 10 prevent tne vauaation or j

Pulpit. imposed a sentence of 30 years in the i the attorneys' claims with the Choc-- 1
O CROWN x V j

ViV WOR tfK. PvV'-
taws and Chickasawrs.

Referred to Josephas.
Durham Herald.

The Republicans have had their
scraps in this State, but in all
their history they have never pulled
off such an affair as that in Wake
County.

DEMOCRATIC ROW AT POLLS.

Lumberton, N. C, June 2S. In penitentiary.
the Methodist Church here Sunday;
evening the congregation listened to j BIG DEMOCRATIC FIGHT.
& strong and powerful sermon deliv-- ;
teTed by the Rev. R. M. Hoyle, pastor Democratic Officials Fight at Polls At Sandy Cross Precinct Twenty or

More Engaged in Knock-Dow- n and
Drag Out.

Chief of Police Sus- -Charlotte's
pended.

of that church, on the subject "The
Wheat and the Tares." A few min-
utes of the discourse were devoted Charlrkttn V r Tun OA t n Wilson, N. C, June 27. News

comes from Nash County this morn-
ing to the effect that at the Sandy
Cross precinct, in Cooper Township,
on Saturday last, at the Democratic

hy the preacher to the fact that a corder D B gmith candidate forDemocratic primary, held in this town Solicitor in the Twelfth Judicial Digthe afternoon before, composed of trlct and Chief-of-Poli- ce

people cast 315 votes. i bury had an interesting mix-u- p onMr. Hoyle says he saw one man put , thA RtrA3ts Wf Q3 1Q primary, a big row occurred in

Missing Teeth
spoil your smile, your chance will

the girl of your choice mijtf
your opportunities for succeM is

life. We'll supply the deficiescj
in dental equipment most effectite-l- y

and charge you onlj reasonably

therefor. Come here when nttt
tag dental attention. Examicatisi F

Drs. Norris & Douglass

DENTISTS
221 FATFTTEYILIE STREET, RALEJCI. 1 1

in several votes at one time and : . ..... whiph ttv m. mni. 1 The Improved
BLICKensderfer
Typewriter.

upeumg mis aiternoon, in wnicn tne. Ui mm c uwaweseems not to understand such pro- -; ReCorder smote the chief across the i Evolved. Knucks, knives, stick andceedmgs He. of course, came here face witn an umbrella and furtner other weapons were used headsFrom another part of the State and damage mignt uave resulted but f ; were cracked, ears were chewed off,has not yet learned that m Demo-;th- e interference of by-stande- rs.
eyes vnt in mourning, and the voters

eratic politics all is regarded as fair; ; It seems that th ReCorder had generally were more or less disfig-an- dhat anything is permissible Deen informed that the chif "ed.

"$2,000.00"
Mr. Luther Guthrie, of

Beaufort. N. C. sbent money
freely In employing doctors to
cure his wife from continual
headache. He writes:

"One bottle of Cardul did
my vife more good than any-
thing ?he has taken for ten
year. r :t. She had suffered
wit. e for ten years
and i had spent $300.00 for
doctors bills for her. but noth-
ing did her any good.

aown nere tnat tends to "Hold Robe-- .taking an active part afc tfle and
,

"on ancl sae tne btate" the Recorder requested Mayor Haw-- i Taiiff Issae Would Insure Republican
kins to have the chief desist. The j Victory.

Xorth Carolina Loses a Good Citizen, chief denies this stmitlv anH tnM ,o tw, t, v,: ,
HOTEL BANCROFTNorth Carolina loses a good citizen j Recorder that he was a d n lie. j For the Republicans there could

I

and loyal son and the Charlotte Ob-- ; Cef .Chnstenbury was suspended j be nothing better than a square fight"!
server a representative udou its staff b the Executive Board to-nig-ht un-- nn tho i.rr i

C 0 X--
Cor. 18th and H. Sts. H. W.without a peer in the person of Mr.;11 an investigation is held, the date more the Democrats and the insur-- 1 -II. E. C. Bryant, "Red Buck," at j

15 next Wednesday, June ; gents discussed the question the '

present the Washington correspond-- j -- yin' weaker would their cause become.
! Tlf ft WASHINGTON. - - D. C

1icsioiia iu itu- - fVGrV semblance nf nnnnhr nnr.t IURU II rm
L'on- -i oss Ends Session of Great Iin.u;A71 " " UWW1 ! " II IIoutside Democratic lines to the JJIKjrtance. Inm,-;-- , v x .

cept a position upon The Missoulian, ;

a Republican paper printed at Mis--i Cars pass the door to all p11 c
, i..v,,ciuua ui me yreseni law nas the City. Near War, State, N
arisen from misrepresentations ofsoula, the county-se- at of Missoula j Washington (D. C.) Times.County, Montana. The best wishes;

of the entire press of the State, go L T second Eession of the Sixtr--
and Treasury Depts.

v ndcliinoathaJthe cost and twice
the value.

More real improvement than any
other make.

150.000 satisfied risen.
Write lor catalog and eet prices beforerou buy a typewriter we save you

money.

The Bfickensderfer Mfg. Co.,
4 Mrthmat B!tf&, Atlanta, Ga.

what those provisions are. The Dem-
ocrats and the insurgents cannot af-
ford :o lei the light shine, to let the

A first class modern hotel. As
with him. Winston Union Republi
can can Plan.

Moderate rates.

in si uiigiebs is at an ena. it wiil
go down in history as a inost im-
portant session for various reasons.
In the first place, it has donea great
deal in the way of legislation. Some

She has taken two bottles
of Cardul and It has done her
two thousand dollars ($2,000)
worth cf good. Just as long
as It Is made, I shall have
Cardul In my home."

For all forms of female
pain, like headache, side acha.

truth be told about the existing law. j

To tll the truth about the tariff j

would be to insure an overwhelming J

victorv. i

ite. witi1
3? without private bath.tr.ere are who say that not since the

The service and cuisine of tfcivil war has a session of Congress ! "7
done so much. j Grant Beats the Democratic Record. pain In limbs, dizzy feelings, L

dragging down sensations, etc IOPSY CUREDJ . w wnvnu w

ment.

Mr. II. E. C. Bryant, who has long
"been on the staff of the Charlotte
Observer, has accepted the editorship
C the Missoulian, a daily paper pub-li&a- ed

at Misoula, Montana. Mr.
Bryant is one of the most gifted
newspaper men of his generation and
has a host of friends in Xorth Caro-
lina who will regret to see him leave
the State. All North Carolinians send
good wishes to him and his charming
wife in their new home. Raleigh
News and Observer.

Relief at Once.
Address

Western Carolina Enterprise.
John G. Grant is getting $70,000

for Hendersonville, and $7,500 for
Wanesville from the appropriation
for government buildings and
grounds. That's a little more thanany of the astute .Democratic breth-
ren have done for this section in the
last decade.

uardul has been found to be
an effectual remedy. Don't
wait till ypu are "all run down

Try Cardul at once
Sold everywhere.
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RATES
American 12.50 to 4.00 per

Not Over Yet.
Durham Herald (Dem.)

The primary is not going to end it
in Wake County, and both sides know
it if they are not admitting it. Too
many things have been said that can-
not be forgotten.

DR. JOHN T. PATTERSON
ATLANTA GEORGIA. European $LO0 and upwird- -

R. H. BENSON,
- rr' fating advertisers, please" i,s iaper.


